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Living large in small spaces
BY REBECCA R. NEWSOME, MIRM

As the award-winning build-
ing company that has pioneered
to set the standard in healthy,
green home building in the Tri-
angle as well as North Carolina
at large, M Squared Builders
and Designers is achieving new
heights as the preferred builder
at Rougemont’s Elderberry
Retirement Village, a rural
co-housing “eco-village.” Best
described as a creative alterna-
tive to urban living, Elderberry
will consist, at its completion,
of 18 green and energy efficient
homes at a maximum of 1,200
square feet each. The communi-
ty is located 30 minutes north of
Downtown Durham on a pictur-
esque 10-acre property, offering
space for farm animals, organic
food and flower gardens, wood-
ed trails, a central courtyard,
and a Common House for cook-
ing, eating, entertaining, craft-
ing, and other special events. All
of these amenities combine to
provide residents the ability to
live simply and sustainably, in a
village where they can support
each other as they grow older.
M Squared Builders and
Designers President Michele
Myers has been a part of Elder-
berry since the community’s
inception. “We liked Michele
from the start,” says Mary Ben-
nett, one of the Elderberry de-
velopers. “We like the fact that
her company is local and we like
that she only builds certified
green and healthy, energy effi-
cient homes. Evenmore, we like
that M Squared has adhered to
these principles for many years
– Long before it became a popu-
lar thing to do. When we asked
around, from bankers to home
owners, we found that Michele
and M Squared have a stellar
reputation. Having M Squared
at Elderberry is a perfect fit.”
M Squared is equally pleased
to be part of the team at El-
derberry. “It’s exciting to see
healthy, green, and energy ef-

ficient housing become main-
stream,” says Michele. “As
Mary said, we’ve been building
this way since the late ‘90s;most
often, however, in larger homes.
We’re delighted to fill this need
in a smaller footprint.”
Home owners at Elderberry
are delighted as well. “I can’t
say enough good things about
M Squared,” says home owner
Rosemarie Sawdon. “The en-
tire M Squared team was ex-
tremely helpful in customizing
the plan for my home. I’d been
through the home building
process in previous homes and
I knew what I wanted in this
home. Having worked for the
environment for many years, I
was impressed with Michele’s
knowledge in green building.
She kept her word on every-
thing she said she would do for
me, at the price that was in the
contract. Although I had down-
sized several times, I fretted a
little about moving into a 1,200
square foot home. I’m happy to
say that my home has a spacious
feel and I don’t feel cramped
at all. If I were to do it again,

I would absolutely choose M
Squared again.”
Jeff Everson has similar sen-
timents. “My wife Anne and I
are still getting settled into our
home, as it was just completed
in January. We love it! We’re
first-time home owners, so we
needed a lot of hand holding
throughout the building pro-
cess. We had lots of questions,
and everyone on the M Squared
team gave us good advice. We
now have a 1,000 square foot
home that feels much bigger…
They worked with us on tweak-
ing a plan tomake it right for us.
We love the fact that our home
is tight and solid; we don’t feel
air intrusion the way we did our
previous apartment. Michele
explained the building process
to us, showing us why she takes
certain steps and uses spe-
cific materials. Once we went
through the design phase and
pricing was quoted, no prices in-
creased. We’re very happy with
our home”
An M Squared duplex of two
homes in Elderberry is on this
year’s Green Home Tour, spon-

sored by Green Home Builders
of the Triangle. One home is
707 square feet and the other
is 1,200 square feet; both are
under construction, making
it easy for M Squared to show
what makes these homes spe-
cial as they are being built. “As
a graphic designer, I had a very
clear idea of what I wanted,”
says Joyce Hopkins, the client
for which the 1,200 square foot
tour home is being built. “I’ve
been working with M Squared
for well over a year to designmy
home and bring it to fruition. Al-
though I own a townhome and a
100 year-old restored home, I’ve
never been through the building
process until now. M Squared
has walked me through the pro-
cess, assuringme that theywant
my house to be perfect for me.
My experience has gone very
well. I’m excited about how I
want to live in this home and
how M Squared is helping me
get there.”
Learn more about M Squared
and Elderberry by visiting
msquaredbuilders.com and
elderberrycohousing.com.

CONTRIBUTED REPORT

The Durham Regional Association
of Realtors and The Triangle Mul-
tiple Listing Service (TMLS) reports
the following information pertaining
to the Durham housing market in
March 2015. The data shown reflects
information on properties located in
Central, East, North and Southern
Durham. The percentage changes are
comparisons with the prior year un-
less otherwise noted.
New listings in the Durham area
declined 9.8% by 589 homes for sale.
Inventory levels fell 24.3 percent to
1,294. Closed sales increased 26.5%
to 358.
Prices continued to gain traction.
TheMedian Sales Price increased 10.7
percent to $191,500. Days on Market
increased by 13.8% to 66. Sellers
were encouraged as Month’s Supply
of Inventory was down 27.1 percent to
3.8 months.
The Year to Date Housing Afford-
ability Index in the Triangle was at
150, which is 2.6 percent lower than
March 2014. This index measures
housing affordability for the region.
An index of 120 means the median
household income was 120% of what
is necessary to qualify for the median-
priced home under prevailing interest
rates. A higher number means greater
affordability.
Jon Fletcher, president of the Dur-
ham Regional Association of Realtors
states that “We are fortunate that, here
in Durham, we have a hot market. In
spite of February’s weather, the low
(62) “days on market” indicates that
there are plenty of buyers looking for
their new home.” In today’s real es-
tate market, the combination of low
interest rates for home buyers and a
shortage of homes for sale, adds up to
the four bold letters every seller wants
to see: SOLD. If you have been con-
sidering listing your home for sale, the
2015 spring market is the time.
When you are ready, make sure you
work with a Realtor, a member of the
Durham Regional Association of Real-
tors, who can explain options that best
fit your situation. Contact DRAR at
919-03-2117 for more information.
SOURCE: TRIANGLE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

Local market
trend report

Visit the homes at 92 and 94 Elderberry Lane, built by M Squared Builders and Designers,
open today and next weekend during the Green Home Tour.

STUNNINGLAKECOTTAGESPECIAL

MUST GO NOW - Over 200 ft of beautiful
shoreline and rare views of mountains
and lake. Just steps to waterfront park
and nearby boat ramp. 2,200 sq ft lake
cottage package! ONLY $99,987 Call 828-
233-4052

NC MTNS HANDYMAN SPECIAL 1300 sf
cabin on 2+ acres w/ mtn views, large
deck, covered porch. $79,900. Add’l acre-
age avail. minutes to Lake. 828-286-1666

real estate
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resort property for sale
Mountain 6540

The best way to let homes and people find each other.
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Ranch, condo or townhome. Three bedrooms with a view or near a
school. Loves the city or likes quiet space. You can find the home that
fits you best on HomeFinder.com.
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Check rates daily at http://newsobserver.interest.com
Program Rate Points Fees % Down APR Program Rate Points Fees % Down APR

Legend: The rate and annual percentage rate (APR) are effective as of 4/29/15. © 2015 Bankrate, Inc. http://www.interest.com. The APR may increase after consummation and may vary. Payments do not include amounts for taxes and insurance. The fees set forth for each advertisement above may
be charged to open the plan (A) Mortgage Banker, (B) Mortgage Broker, (C) Bank, (D) S & L, (E) Credit Union, (BA) indicates Licensed Mortgage Banker, NYS Banking Dept., (BR) indicates Registered Mortgage Broker, NYS Banking Dept., (loans arranged through third parties). “Call for
Rates” means actual rates were not available at press time. All rates are quoted on a minimum FICO score of 740. Conventional loans are based on loan amounts of $165,000. Jumbo loans are based on loan amounts of $435,000. Points quoted include discount and/or origination. Lock Days: 30-60.
Annual percentage rates (APRs) are based on fully indexed rates for adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs). The APR on your specific loan may differ from the sample used. Fees reflect charges relative to the APR. If your down payment is less than 20% of the home’s value, you will be subject to
private mortgage insurance, or PMI. FHA Mortgages include both UFMIP and MIP fees based on a loan amount of $165,000 with 5% down payment. VA Mortgages include funding fees based on a loan amount of $165,000 with 5% down payment. Bankrate, Inc. does not guarantee the accuracy
of the information appearing above or the availability of rates and fees in this table. All rates, fees and other information are subject to change without notice. Bankrate, Inc. does not own any financial institutions. Some or all of the companies appearing in this table pay a fee to appear
in this table. If you are seeking a mortgage in excess of $417,000, recent legislation may enable lenders in certain locations to provide rates that are different from those shown in the table above. Sample Repayment Terms – ex. 360 monthly payments of $5.29 per $1,000 borrowed ex.
180 monthly payments of $7.56 per $1,000 borrowed. We recommend that you contact your lender directly to determine what rates may be available to you. To appear in this table, call 800-509-4636. To report any inaccuracies, call 888-509-4636. • http://newsobserver.interest.com

Market Consulting Mortgage, inC. 877-801-1769
http://www.macmtg.com/quote

30 yr fixed 3.625 0.000 $0 20% 3.626
30 yr fixed 3.500 0.375 $750 20% 3.567
15 yr fixed 2.750 0.000 $0 20% 2.751
15 yr fixed 2.625 0.625 $750 20% 2.780
30 yr jumbo 4.000 0.500 $799 20% 4.099
(B) 2501 Blue Ridge Road, Suite 250, Raleigh, NC 27607 NMLS# 1091858

aCCessone Mortgage CoMpany, llC 877-629-3839
http://www.accessonemortgage.com

30 yr fixed 3.500 0.000 $875 20% 3.543
15 yr fixed 2.950 0.000 $6449 20% 3.526
5/1 ARM 2.750 0.000 $649 20% 2.906
7/1 ARM 3.000 0.000 $649 20% 2.998

(B) 2609 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27604 85044

Charles holt & assoCiates, inC 877-424-2616

30 yr fixed 3.500 0.000 $469 20% 3.523
30 yr fixed 3.375 1.000 $469 20% 3.492
15 yr fixed 2.625 0.000 $675 20% 2.731
15 yr fixed 2.500 1.000 $675 20% 2.731
20 yr fixed 3.375 0.000 $40 20% 3.458
(B) 1135 Kildaire Farm Road, Cary, NC 27511 B-112473

With thousands of homes at your
fingertips, it’s always the right time to

start looking at allentate.com.

Start your home search now!
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